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BtAHae.—Neatly printed blank deed*, mort-
pitt, dneinrationa nf bomealead, power* or
attorney to collect telegraph dividend*, mar-
riage certificate*, etc., always for aale at tbi*
nfllni Order* from a diatance promptly filled.

Scaoea Deara—Isocsar.—Coroner Ecbel-
rotb held an inqueat on Sunday morning last,
atGold Hill, ia tbi* county, over the budy of
laaac B. Purdy, who waa diacorered lying dead
a lew hundred yard* eaat of that place on the
nam* morning. Purdy waa formerly a resi-
dent of Cold Springe, New York, but fora
■amber nf yeara ha* been an agent on the
Gold HillCanal; and waa well and favorably
known in that vicinity aa an upright, lines-

Burning man and good citizen. Therewaa ev-
ery evidence that hi* death waa produced by a
fit of apoplexy, and the jury found a verdict to
that effect.

Ononarrow* Stage.—Thut atage will hereaf-
ter run by way of Chili Bar, Kelaey, Spaniah
Flat and American Flat. It leaves thi* city for
Georgetown, at t o'clock a. u., on Tuesday*,
Thursday* and Saturdays. Henry Radjeikv,
at the Cary House, is agent. Fare, $2 60.

Dan. StABLm and Ham. Hawley will please
accept our thanks for the delicious pesches
presented we by them on Tuesday. We con-
fess our inability to decide, from the two lots,
which excels ss s pesch growing district, "Co-
lonia Fist” or “Weber Ridge.” One thing is
very elear to us, however, snd that is that we
never saw finer peaches grown anywhere.

Dox't forget the Catholic Fair, at Confidence
Pavilion, on Thursday and Friday ereoiugs
next. The ladies of St. Patrick's Church, un-
der whose auspices the Fair will be given, are
tasteful end energetic, and will spare no pains
ta make the occasion oneof pleasure toall who
may be present.

Towxship Cakdidat**.—Quite a number of
gentlemen have announced their willingness
to serve the People of Placerville Township in
the capacity of Justice of the Peace and Con-
stable. In our columns will be found the cards
of a lew of these, who compose the advance
guard. None of these gentlemen are running
sis the candidate of a party, but each one hopes
to aaeessd by the “people voting for the best
msu." They are all clever fellows, and all de-
serve to be elected, and we regret that we can-

■ aat seta far all.
Dsoicanow, Pbocbmion. Obatiox axo Ball,

—On Friday next the Masonic Fraternity of
El Dorado will dedicate their splendid new
Hall. There will be u procession, an Oration
by P. G. H. S. Greene Curtis,and a ball in the
aveaing. We hope that every member of ihe
Fraternity in the county will be present to par-
ticipate in the ceremonies of dedication and
attend the ball, the proceeds of which are to be
appropriated for the payment of the hall.

Cosixo.—We are gratified to announce that
Mrs. Leighton, a versatile and accomplished
actress, with a good company, will open
O'Donnell's Theater on Monday night. She
will play but three nights, and on eachone ap
pear la a new character. Nothing more is ne-

cessary In secure a good bouse thsn to sn-
nounce that Mrs. Leighton will appear.

New Booxa.—We are indebted to Hernandez
A Anderson, ofthe Plaza book store, for Victor
Hugo’s great novel “Lea Miserablea," pro-
nounced to bs, by able critics, the greatest
book of tbe times. In it, says the New York
Atlas, “ lies one ofthe noblest monuments ever
built by human genius to humanity itself; and
tbe person who misses it, ignores one nf the
aeoistinns nf the age.” The same firm hare a
numberof othernewampruiuai/ts works.

Orman.—The campaign is fairly open-
ed, and from this time until the close of
the polls on the day of election, candi-
dates and politicians will be busy. The
Democracy start out with the brightest
and most encouraging prospects, confi-
dent in their strength and the purity and
soundness of their principles. The peo-
ple are with and for them, and are impa-
tient to rebuke the apologist of the infa-
mous swindlers of the Government—the
defenders of Cameron, Fremont, Woods
k Co. The “ Old Guard ” still present an
unbroken front to the ambitious dema-
gogues, sectional fanatics, sneaking rene-
gades snd abject hirelings arrayed against
the proud and unconquerable old Demo-
cratic party. They are not dismayed by
the formidable combination of factionists,
sectfonatiata and traitors who have taken
the field against them, but are prepared
to meet and conquer them. From ill
portions of the county we receive the
most cheering intelligence, and if our
friends are not deceived we shall carry '
the county by an overwhelming majority.

Tr DirriktNCK. —The case of Senator
Simmons, who confessed taking a bribe of
ten thousand dollars, was quietly shelved
for fecit of inclination to push it. The
canes of Hons. B. Wood and C. L. Val-

* fendlgbamy sharped with disloyalty, were
dropped for lack of eeidenee. The ras-
eafity of the former was passed over
without rebuke; the guiltlessness of the
fetter grumblihgly recognized. Why this
difference 1 >» BecaUhe the former is an

'• 'Abolitionibt and 1 the friend of the Admin-
fnfctlfMlon f the fetter are Democrats and
oppoaad to ft. A Republican criminal es-
capee censure';' fhhoeeot Democrats are
gamutsdt ftr much for tbe honesty
and decency of the Republican party.

■■Ily, Boftnu.
Gloriously, hopefully, grandly opens the

campaign In our county for the Democ-
racy—for the men who nobly and man-
folly and courageously battle for " the
Union aa it was and the Constitution as
it is.” Every patriotic heart is with us
in this fearful struggle to restore the one
and preserve the other. The masses—-
the honest, intelligent, patriotic masses—-
are realizing the fact that Republicanism
has desolated our Union, and that its sal-
vation depends solely upon the Demo-
cratic party—the only party thatpossess-
es the wisdom and patriotism to save it
from dismemberment. A worthy cham-
pion of that party, the gifted and elo-
quent Latham, will address the citizens
of this county in this city on Monday
evening next. This simple announce-
ment is sufficient of itself to attract a
largo crowd, independent of other con-
siderations. We want the Democracy of
the county to come together; we want
the conservative men to come and listen
to the truth; we want those who are
“ halting between two opinions ” to at-

tend the meeting, to hear qustionsof mag-
nitude, involving the very existence of
our beloved Union, calmly, temperately,
ably discussed. No man in our State is
better posted—no man more thoroughly
understands the direftM consequences of
the triumph of the Republican party —

no man can mgke a more entertaining and
eloquent speech than Milton S’. Latham.
His loyalty is unquestioned, his Dew/ov.'-
racy unimpeachable.

Come, then, Democrats, one and all,
next Monday night, and cheer by your
presence and applause the young cham-
pion of your party. Show him and the
enemies of your country and party—the
enemies of free speech and liberty of con-
science—the enemies of white labor—the
followers of Philips, Garrison and Fred
Douglass, that you still cling, with una-
bated affection, to the glorious principles
of the Democratic party. Show hitn and
them that you are “/ettcrless and free,”
and not afraid Tier ashamed to speak your
sentiments before the menials of the Ad-
ministration.

—— 4-• ► - ——

Goon.—The Democratic papers of Ohio,
says the Statetman, are responding hand
somcly to the action of the Fourth of Ju-
ly State Convention. They have all put
the ticket at the head of their columns
and are supporting it vigorously and effi-
ciently. There is not one of them that
does not heartily and cordially indorse
the platform, and speak in glowing and
enthusiastic terms of the Convention. —

And we have already received two papers
that supported the so-called Union ticket
last year, with the present Democratic
ticket at their mast-head. The good work
is going on. Sam. Medary, the veteran
editor of the Critis, whose Dctnocrary is
unimpeachable, was President of the Con-
vention, and for presiding and exercising
the privilege of a freeman, the Adminis-
tration suppressed his paper. The Re-
publican papers of Ohio call it a secession
convention, and its nominees traitors.
It was the largest, most cntlr.siastic and
patriotic convention that ever assembled
in Ohio, and its resolutions have the ring
of the true metal. We have room hut for
lour of them:

Retolcrd, That wc are, ua we have ever been,
the devoted friends ofthe Cnnstitmion and the
UnioD, and that we have no syiuputhy with the
enemies ofeither.

Krtolvtd, That we are opposed to being taxed
to purchase the freedom of negro slaves. With
all due reaped for the opinions of others, we
think such a measure would be unconstitu-
tional, impolitic and unjust.

Ktmdctd, That the unparalleled frauds snd
peculations upon the government, revealed by
investigating committees and otherwiae, de-
mand tue sternest condemnation of every hon-
est man and friend of his country, und cull for
the severest punishment prescribed by the
laws.

Kttolmd, Tint we view with indignation and
alarm, the illegal and unconstitutional seizure
and imprisonment, for allegedpolitical offences,
of our citizeus. withuut judicial process, iu
State* where sucli process is unobstructed, but
by Executive order by telegraph or otherwise,
and call upon all who uphold the Union, the
Constitution and the laws, to unite with us in
denouncing and repelling such flagrant viola-
tion of the State and Federal Constitutions,
snd tyranicat Infraction ofthe rights and liber-
ties <if American citizens ; and that the people
of this State cannot safely, and will not, sub-
mit to have the freedom of speech and freedom
of the press—the two great essential bulwarks
of civil liberty—put down ty unwarranted und
despotic exertion ofpower.

Yallnndingham was present, was called
hr and was received with deafening
cheers, such as the honest Democracy of
the west—the free, loyal and incorrupti-
ble yeomanry of the country—know so
well how to give—joyous, earnest und
ringing. All the Democratic papersspeak
sanguinely of carrying the States, and
some of them by a sweeping majority.
The masses are moving, and they will
not rest satisfied until the present imbe-
cile and corrupt Administration is swept
from power.

— a« •*- e- —

Who Wrote it?—The admirable and
JvWTrH.'A the Democratic mem-

bers of Congress has aroused the indigna-
tion and malignity of every Abolitionist
and Administration hireling in the coun-
try. They do not, because they cannot,
refute any of its facts or reply to its ar-
guments. To lessen its influence and
neutralize its effect, they attribute its au-
thorship to sscessionists. Such being the
fact, it is not improper to name its author-
He is one of the most patriotic men in the
country, of unquestionable loyalty and
unimpeachable Democracy. Not one of
his dastardly maligners would dare tell
him to his face that he was not a Union
man. The Cincinnati Gazette, a promi-
nent Republican organ, of a late date<
says :

11Richardson, of Illinois, elated in the House
to-day that he wae the author ot the celebrated
address ofcertain Congressmen, calling for a
reorganization of the Democratic party, which
bae hitherto been attributed to our Vallandig-
bam.”

What will the Abolition-fusion editors
say now ? Will they say that the cher-
ished friend of Douglas, the of
his sentiments, is a secessionist?'’ Will
they reiterate the stale falsehood that the
address was written by a traitor? Will
one of them have the courage and manli-
ness to name the real and undisputed au-
thor of the address? Dare they so far
disobey the orders of their masters at
Washington as to acknowledge the truth,
when the truth militates against the Ad-
ministration ? We shall see. All who
‘efusc to do so must be regarded, by all
■ight-thinking men, as the slaves of power.

invite the attention of teucliciw and
ebool trustee* tu the card of Superintendent
-rode, in another column

■iaeerttjr u< Hram/ mt Caaiui.

John Connesa is the father of the Abo-
lition-fusion movement in this county,
lie boasts, rather extravagantly, we be-
lieve, that he lias transferred a large ma-
jority of the “ Union Democrats ” to the
Republican party -

, lie professes to agree
in sentiment with the National Adminis- .
tration, and with fulsome adulation, char- 1
acteristic of a sycophant, eulogises “ the f
patriot who stands at the head of the gov-
ernment ;

” we quote his own language-
lie has renounced his Democracy and em-
braced Republicanism, and now stands
flat-footed upon the Chicago platform,
lie is now its defender and champion, and
grossly and causelessly villifies those who
prefer principles to interest—those who
supported and gave him the little standing
and influence he possesses.

Have «t Vh* different par-
ties changed since the last Gubernatorial
election ? Is a “ Union Democrat ” any
the less loyal now than he was then ?

Does adhering to the principles of his
party, and his refusal to be transferred to
the Abolitionists, make him a “ Secession,
ist ? " Does the mere change of the name i
of a party make a man a better American, |
a letter citizen, a better loyalist* These
are questions the people desire John or l
his minions to answer, and to answer ex- j
plicitly nnd categorically. They can be
easily answered, especially by the apos- !
tales, who are not blessed with an excess- !
ive amount of sensitiveness.

I J Less than one year ago Conness boldly
announced on the stmnp, that he was
“unconditionally opposed to Mr. Lincoln's
doctrines and to those of the Republican
party." Those doctrines have not been
modified, amended or changed in the
slightest degree; and yet now Conness
cordially indorses them 1 To what are
we to attribute hisconversion ? Certainly
not to patriotism, for his own declarations
against the “unconstitutional measures
and treasonable purposes of the Republi-
can party" are sufficient to satisfy us on
ih»» nni»r . .Yet to v> »'lroiritl>or> of the
“doctrines of the Republican party,” for
he solemnly a surcs us that he is "uncon
ditionally opposed to them.” Not to an
ungenerous appreciation of his services
by the party to which he belonged and
which lie lias betrayed, for he was the
nominee of that party for Governor.—
Not to his respect for the laws and the
Constitution, for he boldly “ accused the
Republican party with seeking to nrllify
and virtually repeal the Fugitive Slave
Law of Congress," and taking from the
South “ that property which w;.s secured
to them by the Constitution.” What,
then, s .• suddenly-, so causelessly and so
shamefully induced him to renounce his
principles and betray his party and tra-
duce his former political friends and ben-
efactors? There is, there can be but one
answer: Ambition, interest and revenge.

Conness knew that h: s ambition could
not liegratified by adhering to the "Union
Democratic" party. He had tried that
experiment several times and failed—hope-
lessly, mis rably failed. By superior
management, by pipe-laying, by number-
less promises, he curried conventions, and
thus secured nominations ; but the mass-
es of his own party -, more honest and in-
telligent and discriminating, disdainfully
repudiated him when so nominated, lie
was afraid, and justly, to try the experi-
ment again. He thought and probably
not unreasonably, by breaking up the
party with which he had acted, and join-
ing the Abolitionists, he might gratify,
both his ambition and revenge, and sub-
serve his personal interests. This ex-
plains his apost cy.

Can bis Abolition allies have confidence
in his sincerity or honesty, knowing the
motives that actuated him ? Will they
trust him ? Do they believe that he
agrees with them ill sentiment? During
the last campaign he made a speech at
Red Bluff, in which he said:

“ He was willing to sustain tbe present Ad-
ministration to tbe utmost extent in sustaining
ttie Constitution and putting down the rebel-
lion. Hut to Mr. Lincoln’s doctrines and to
those of tbe Republican party, he was uncon-
ditionally opposed, lie accused the Republi-
can party with seeking to nullify and virtually
tepeal the fugitive slave law of Congress, by
passing in their State*, Personal Liberty Hills,
and throwing other obstacles in the way of its
execution, lie said that the Reoublican party
had for a series of years, by their action, an-
noyed and abused the people of the Southern

| States, by threatening and endeavoring to de-
| prive them of their property; that though the

| South had no ground ot justification for their
present position, yet they bad good reasons to
fear that if tbe Republican party had it in their
power, they would take from ihem that pro-
perty which was secured to by the L'oq-
stitution." 0

A New Sinking Club. —We afft credi-
bly informed that Uncle Kodgerti, our
musical Postmaster, is nightly engaged in
teaching Perkins, McDonald, Harvey and
Childs that magniOcent national song,
44 John Brown’s soul is marching on.**
It will be sung publicly at tbe funeral of
Cunness’ Abolition candidates a few days
after the election. A few 44 intelligent
contrabands” are engaged as pall bear-
ers, chief mourners and “ sympathizing
friends.”

One of the fellows who voted with the
minority at the last Presidential election
is ill-natured enough to say : '* About one
hundred millions of dollars, according to
Republican testimony, was stolen from
the Federal Government during the first
year of Republican rule. How fortun-
ate it was that the Republicans elected
their honest men to office ; if they had not
done so, who can form an idea of tho ex-
tent to which the Government would have
been plundered."

A Lorai. Man.—No matter how much
treason an Abolitionistutters he is nut mo-
lested by the loyal and just National Ad- \
ministration. He may damn the Union,
spit upon the Constitution, violate 1 lhc
laws, preach treason and abuse the Pres-
ident with impunity; but no such liber-
ty is permitted to Democrats. They are
arrested without cause, convicted without j
trial and punished without reason. In a |
late political discourse Wendell Phillips !
uttered the following treasonable senti-
ments :

“The government wants 300 000 men; we
must say to it, “ you canDot hare a man nr a
dollar until you proclaim o policy.” That will
open the eye* of the President und the cabinet
to the true sentiment of tbe North. Fremont!
hss been degraded by ibe border States; hut
let ua hope that, like Charles the Second, he
may die on hia rightful throne • * * * *

,/eJfertun Davit iloer U»» tv la-mi tffi this Union
with hit armiM than Lincoln in hi* infiiltlUy
anti delay to proclaim emancipation." l AP-
PI.At'SK .

Krpa fellcan lam w lla elary-R«r«a»-
Trlaaajfeant.

Last Saturday night Benjamin K. Nick-
erson, independent Republican candidate
for the Assembly, addressed the people
of this city in front of the Cary House,
and for daring to do so was villainous-
ly assailed and blackguarded by promi-
nent members of his own party, many of
whom claim to be decent and respectable
members of society. • Old inen, who hyp-
ociitically profess to be Christians, we are
worry to say, were the most boisterous,
vulgar and riotous. They stood off and
yelled and screamed and blasphemed rap-
turously—disgracing themselves, their
party, their manhood, their professions of
piety, their city and their families. They
showed their contempt for free speech,
their slavish instincts, their innate cra-
venness and vulgarity, by hooting at,
cursing and interrupting a memher of
their own party, for daring to exercise
the privilege of a freeman. We have no
language to express our contempt, scorn
and abhorrence of the miserable wretches
who had the will but not the courage to
incite a riot Lacking the spirit of man-
hood, they skulked behind boxes and
posts, and spit their venom at a speaker
whom they were afraid to face. ,

At a previous Republican meetirg Nick-
erson preferred gnv _ charges against
“ Thomas Fitch, Junior," Republican
nominee for the Assembly, and orouaueil
to produce the proof at a future meeting.
If the charges were substantiated many
respectable men felt that it would dis-
grace the county to elect Fitch to the
Legislature. Nickerson, rather boasting-
ly and imprudently, stated on the streets
that he had procured the proof and would
produce it. This excited the malice of
the friends of Fitch and the leaders of the
Abolition-fusion party, and they swore
he should not be permitted to expose
their candidate. They sent for and
brought into the city their strikers, arm-
ed to the teeth, purposely to break up
the meeting, tau.se a riot sod
Nickerson from exhibiting the proof of
Fitch's “ shrewdness,” as the fusionists
characterize his rascality. Hut the man
they could not silence by promises they
failed to intimidate. He mounted the
stand, referred to charges he had made

; against Fitch, produced the proof and
j convinced every unprejudiced man that
Fitch was guilty. The evidence was
strong, positive, overwhelming and irref-

! utable. We shall lay it before our read-
| ers and let them judge for themselves.
I Before closing Nickerson invited Fitch
to take the stand to explain the charges
he had made against him, with the sig-
nificant remark that lie ( X. ) had other
disclosures to make, not Haltering to
Fitch.

Fitch took the stand, and to the aston-
ishment and mortification of the fusionists,
admitted nearly every charge that Nick-
erson had made against him—admitted
w hat he had previously indignantly de-
nied—admitted that he had been expelled
from the Masonic Fraternity. &c., hut
a sked his friends to regard his miscon
.duct.as “youthful indiscretions”! lie
speedily disposed of this part of his sub-
ject, and then passionately attacked Nick-
erson's personal character, but before do-
ing so discreetly remarked that he would
not l>e held responsible by Nickerson for
wliat he said. Toni's prudenco is his
greatest virtue. When lie left the stand
Nickerson was loudly called for, and in
response he stepped upon the platform,
hut the fusionists were unwilling to hear
further “ damning evidence of Fitch's
guilt.” as Nickerson mildly expressed «,

and for a long time they kept up a con.
tinual and disgraceful howling. Not a
word the speaker uttered could be heard
Wilder and more intense grew the excite-
ment ; fiercer and stronger did the friends
of Fitch cry, “ put Nickerson off the
stand” ; but not a man of them ventured
to try the experiment. At length Mayor
Jones deliberately mounted the platform,
courteously requested the mob to be qui.
ct, and resolutely announced that the dis-
turbance should be quelled, and that
Nickerson should not be molested. 11is
few words, firmly spoken, had the desired
effect; and Nickerson, nearly exhausted,
abruptly concluded his speech.

I It was the conviction of every unpreju-
diced man present that the fusionists

, feared the effect of Nickerson’s speech
and proof, and that they were determined
to suppress both. They partially suc-
ceeded on Saturday night, but both will
be published. Ilnd they believed in
Fitch’s innocence they would not have
interrupted Nickerson. They would have

I urged him to speak and listened to him
attentively, knowing that if Fitch could

j clear himself it would operate greatly in

I his favor. This impression was general.
'Alter NickersonV r*--.asui'c- ui Fitch*
! “ shrewdness,’’ we cannot see how a re-
spectable party or an honestman can vote
for Fitch.

; ■
Jl'ST PUNISHMENT or A SCOUNDREL. —On

Monday last, in the District Court of
Amador county, Allen P. Dudley, who
falsely, basely and ungratefully accused
Judge Hardy of disloyalty, was tried for
a violation ofhit oath as an Attorney and
for gross unprofesional conduct. The
specifications were that he had collected
four hundred and forty dollars for a blind
client in a suit which he had brought, and
that be failed and refused to pay over the
same on demand ; and that be falsely and
fraudulently endeavored to induce the
plaintifT to compromise the suit and pay
the costs—forty dollars—after he (Dudley)
had received the whole sum of debt and
costs. He vat duly convicted on both
tjiecijicationt, and vat deprived of the
right to practice beforeany Court of the
District. This was before a judge of bis
own party. The evidence was conclusive
and damning. We will lay it before our
readers at an early day. On the evidence
of a convict, (Maynard) thief (Morrill) and
scoundrel (Dudley) Judge Hardy was
convicted by a fanatical Abolition .Senate
of disloyalty! The witnesses and Court
were worthy of each other.

Tub Ponv, during tbeput week, has brought
ui tbe Sacramento and San Francitco paper*

at an early hour each day. It is a great con-
venience and should be sustained.

W. are indebted to Bradshaw A Co. and
Hernandez A Anderson for Sacramento and
San Francisco papers.

Give up Yoik Okuaxization.—Strong
appeals are made to Democrats, by the
Abolition-fusionists, to give up their or-
ganisation and unite with the friends of
the Administration to save, as they say,
the Union. Would not the disorganisa-
tion of the Democratic party be the death-
knell of the Union* Are not the people
everywhere coining to realise the great
fact that if our Government—not the Ad-
ministration, the mere creature of the
Government, recollect, reader—is to bo
preserved, its salvation can come only
by and through the Democratic party ?

Is it notconceded that that party is found-
ed upon the principles of the Constitu-
tion* What is its mission ? It is to see
that the Union is preserved, the Consti-
tution maintained inviolate, the laws exe-
cuted, the Government sustained, and
prosperity restored to the country.—
Standing by the Constitution, therefore,
the Democratic party is impregnable, and
whatever other organizations may do, we
must not be deceived or misled. A party
which casts over a million of votes, and is
daily winning the confidence of all its
conservative opponents, which has ever
denounced the enemies of the Union, can-
not he gagged or thrust aside, when the
destiny of the Union is at stake, and po*
lit'ical gamblers are working for its ruin
They will be heard and felt in defense of
the Constitution, which limits all their de-
mands and will guide their entire action.
They believe that a vast majority of the
people of the United States agree with
them in sentiment, and that after next
Presidential election they will ho restored
to peace by an utmost unanimous vote.
Heiieving so, they will adhere to their or-
ganization, in spite of the threats or
blandishments of power.

Ora neighbor, John Rov, the great Califor-
nia cabinet-maker, has lorn down bis old build-
ing and is erecting a more commodious one.—
John is always ready, at short notice, to sop-
ply the public with spring inalUej-xta,

iables, cradles, coffins, or anylbiug else iu Ins
line.

MARKLAG ES.
I

—

In Clarksville. on the 17th inst,, 1»t Justice John
i F. Bremer, Mr. Marion Bennett ami Miss Kllen
Donehew.

1) E A T H S.
In St. Louis, Mo., July 11th. Mr*. Wule, mo*her

of Thomas B. and James P. Wade of this city, in
the 68th year of her age.

Answkk.—What is it that makes the
Union T Is it not the Constitution ?

Must they not, therefore, stand or fall
together? “The Union as it was, the
Constitution ns it is, ” without qualifica-
tion or evasion, is the only motto that
can be Imrne aloft with safety. Dare
Conness’ candidates declare that they in-
dorse our motto ? Ask them, voters, and
insist upon an unequivocal answer. This
is not the time to dodge a question of
such paramount importance. The peo-
ple have a right to know how the follow-
ers of Conness, who are soliciting their
suffrages, stand upon this question. The
Democracy have adopted it as their mot-
to, ond want not the support of any man
who doos not indorse it to its fullest ex-
tenL

— -4 «

The Hartford (Conn.) Time$ states
that while our army was engaged in Mex-
ico, one of the editors in Connecticut,
who is urging that the present war be
turned into an Abolition laid, published
the following attrocious sentiment:

“ It would be a sad and uwlnl joy—but u joy
nevertheless—to hear that the Kttrdei uuiUr
Seott and Taylor litre, tcery man vf them,
siceyt into the ntft world."

Lincoln and other leaders of the Re-
publican party opposed the war with
Mexico, hut then, it mu.vfV ’wnwwbered,
we were fighting a foreign nation, not
our own countrymen. Then it was pa-
triotic to “ oppose the prosecution of the
ww *

” wow it is IrenprumhU Vroedewu
o( speech bws troivCeifully since
then. Lincoln was allowed to uttur treas-
on on the floor of Congress without re-
buke ; now, for alluding to the past, Dem-
ocratic members are threatened with ex-
pulsion.

— — 4 ««»»-
—

A Patiiiotic Sentiment. — In the Dem-
ocratic Convention recently held in Fair-
field county, Ohio, Dr. (.Mils offered the
following resolution, which was unani-
mously and enthusiastically adopted:

J.'t/u.’ieit, That we are ill f.ivur of the Union
as it wasythe CunMiryf'-ff if* (' '*, tod tilt Ne-
groes where they are.

This j.i the fiiMitPcvt nf .National, pa-
triotic men everywhere—of men who ap-
preciate while labor and arc opposed to
its reductioii--opposed to allowing free
negroes, the pets of the Abolitionists, to
come in competition with it. In many
of the Northern .Stales poor white men
have been thrown out of employment
and their places been given to contra-
bands, and the Aboliti-mi-ts desire to in-
troduce tile negro labor in California. It
they carry the Legislature they may in-
vite them hero. Laborers of California,
as you value your liberties and interests,
vote against the Conness- Abolitilion can-
didates

lb on New km., of Gold 11:11. discharged a

twenty-live pound watermelon into our oltiee
yesterday, from his vegetable wagon. Our
brave boysteceived it without flinching. Our
loss was trifling.
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CBA TIC BOHIBATIOlfl.

FW luperialeadeat o' Public Instruction,

RKV. O. P. FITZGERALD,
Or Saa Tnatiteo.

For State Sonator*,

g. M. DOUGLASS, D. C. MoKITOEI.

Ihr .Mrathrre of Atiemblj.

S. 1C Stillwall, I MI" McDonald,
B. Pir*TK«". I 8* Stevena.

«g,A tMetpirt-
WILLIAM X. BEIBSAM.

*

to PBnrrias.-FOB sale.
Tfc* aBderaigiied obr for tale an elegant new

Baperropal Waahington Free', with inking appa-

ratao, roller mowId, ebaaot, etc., alt in admrable
order. Alan, a Half-mediumAdama Preet, tuita-
Wla See priallef card*, quarter eheel potter', ete.

OELWICKS ft JANUARY.

The D*m*entle Co. Central Com-
■MUoc larequested to meet attheMoCKTaia Dim-
ocaaroAee, ia the City of Plaeemlle, on Tuee-
Ajr neat, Aafwet 16th. tot the trantaction of im-
portant tmelneea. I- S. TITUS, Ch’n.

Flaeerwtlle, Aafuet 13rd, 1861.

Ncto atibfrtisrmcnts &o=DaB.
NOTICE TO TEACHERS AND

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

BY direction of the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, you are hereby notified that

the State Teacher’s Institute will be held at the T ty
of Sacramento, commencing Tuesday, September
‘23rd, and continuing through the week. Its object
i« to entertain, instruct and improve the Teachers of
the State in their vocation. Experienced ant ac-
complished Educator* from different section* of the
State, will be in attendance and aid in securing in-
terest and profit. The Institute will also organize
itself into an Educational Convention, for the d**-
cushion of all matters of interest to our Public
School*.

Trustees are requentcl and expected to orders
vacation in their respective schools for a sufficient
length of time to ullow Teachers to attend, and to
urge upon them the importance *»f attending and ac-
quiring such informationas will render them more
efficient in their profession.

M. A. l.YNDE.
Sup't Public School* El Dorado Co.

Diamond Spring*. August 2Srd,|l'idV2—2w

GROVER
&

HIKER'S
N'OIS E LESS

FAMILY

SE WING
MACHINES !

$60.

At our office alone can

purchasers examine the

relative merits of each
stitch, and be guaranteed

ultimate and entire satis-

faction, by our privilege

of exchanging for either

style if not suited with

their first choice.

GROVER

&

MAKER'S

Ko. »

SEWING
MACHINE!

For Manufacturers

$60.

have lately Introdu-
ced a New Style Family

Sewing Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, or stitch

alike on both sides, ar

ranged in the same styl«
and sold at same prlcei

as our Grover A Uakei
Stttch Machine*.

GROVER
&.

BAKER'S
Lock Stitch

FAMILY
S EWING

MACHINES !

$60.

Our No. 9 Machine h
admirably adapted to the
wants of all manufactu
rers and is far more sim-
ple, durable and cheapei
than any other Shuttle
Machine in use, and n

great favorite wherevei
Introduced.

Call and examine our
machines before purchas-'
ing elsewhere. We man-

ufacture a large variety,
of each stitch and adapt-

ed to the requirements of
all families and manu'ac-
turers of goods where
sewing Is employed.

GROVER
&

BAKER'S
SEWING

MACHINE

DEPOT,
329 Montgomery street

San Francisco.
aug23

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
F. H. HARMON respectfully announce!

himself a candidate for the office of Justice of the
Peace of Placervillc Township, at the approaching
election. auglft

FOR CONSTABLE.
GEORGE F. 11LISS respectfully annonncei

himself a candidal*, for the office of Constable ol
Placerville Township, at the approaching election.

Upper Placerville, August 23d, 1862.—td
J» D. VAN EATON respectfullyannounce!

himselfa candidate for the office of Constable of th<
Township of Placerville, at the ensuing election.

A. 8IMONTON respectfully announces him-
self a candidate for re-election to the office of Con-
stable of Placerville Townahlp, at the approaching
election. augl6

JOSEPH O’NEIL hereby announces him-
self a candidate for Constable for Placerville Town-
ship,at the ensuing election.

'VT’OTICK>*The regular monthly meeting ol
ll the HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY ol
Pfat«iTiUe. will be held at the<r Synagogue, on Sun
day, September 7th, 1862. A full attendance of all
members is requested, a* business of great impor-
tance is to be brought before the meeting

By order of the meeting.
A. NACHMAN,

augl6td t^-rretary

BENJ. R. NICKERSON,
Candidate for the Assembly,

”11.1. ADDKFJSS the eitifen* »<f El l»nr»i|o Couu-
t? ty ujM*n the I»..|UkmI I!*>u«*!* «»f the day,

At Coloma, Saturday, AukuM, 23rd:
At Georgetown, Monday, August 25th;
At El Dorado, Saturday, Auguat 30th.

On which occasion*. lie will not only define hi*
own position, hot will ventiUw* the rlminand nu«l-
ificalxtis of T1h*«i.h Fitch,./»tmV»c, to tt present Cti«
Comity of Kl D**r»d«* in the l.*j?i*lMiurc of this State.
At which time* and place!*, the naid Fitch it invited
to occupy the stand,// e* uf chary*. b* make anv
explanation he iii«) iltiire touching the cliarfu
which 1 have made Against him and widch it thall l*e
my purpose to substantiate.

1 also invite tht presence of any and all persona
who have, behind my back,at vat iou* time* and for
various purpose*, assailed my private and public
character, by innuendo or otherwise. I desire them
to he present and make rhe*r charge* to my face,
IU‘r men, ns I am determined, at trhitftrtr ro*t,
that, henceforth and forever, all such scurrilous li*
beltrs £11 aLI. brullv their lying tongues concerning
uie.

re- a general attendance is re**M*c<fiu(iy re-
quited. BKNJ. K. MCKKKetiN.

Placrrville, August 14th, ISftJ.-—tf

S. SILBEKSTEIK,
UEALKfi IS

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLEEY, YANKEE NOTIONS,

TOYS, FRUITS, .V I TS,
Candies, etc., etc..

Main etreet, nppo.it,* the C.ry Route,
tuglilj PI.ACEBVIL1.K. mj;]

t ROBERT WHITE,
WIIOLBSALK AND PET AIL

DRUGGI8T ANDCHEMIST,tf
(Main at., PlaccrriHc, and Broadway, I'pper Plaeervilie,)

DEALER IN EVERYTHING connected with hi*
business, which he sells at Mo.uebatb Prices.

Tlie UPPER TOWN STORE will be well •upplied
with a complete assortment of
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, BRUSHE8,
WINDOW GLASS,BPUTTY,

TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL,
ETC., ETC.

WEvery artii'lc sold at either establishment will
he guaranteed of the beet quality. auglh

OLD STAND, ESTABLISHED IN ’63.

SPRING AND SlIIUNIEK
CLOTHING.

8 BAMBERGER respectfully inform* th*-
• ciliseiui of Placervilie and the public generally

that, havingjiMt returned from the Bay City, where
he purchased a splendid assortment of spring and
summer goods, he is able to furnish the latest styles
at the very lowest prices.

A choice assortment of Spring and SummerSUIT8, to meet the approval of every eye.
BUSINESS COATS of every style and all

qualities.
In PANTS AND VESTS my stock can

not be excelled.
Of BOOTS AND 8HOES I have the finest

assortment in town, comprising Benkert's CalfBoots
and Gaiters, as well as all other classes of dress and
mining boots from the beat manufacturers in the
East.

Of HATS I have a tplendil assortment, con-
sisting of Panama, Bilk, 8traw,Cassimerand Wool.

My stock of FURNISHING GOODS
includes every article necessary to complete the
gentleman’s fashionable toilet.

A Large Assortment of DAVIS &
JONES* SHIRTS,—White, Colored andFancy
Ruffled.

f/
GLOVES.—A large assortment of Buckskin

Indian Tan, Kid, Silk and Thread Gloves.
TIES, CRAVATS, Handkerchiefs, etc.
TRUNKS, Valises and Carpet Bags of every

description.
COLT’S PISTOLS, of all sixes, constantly

on hand.
{F" THE HIGHEST PRICE

— PAID FOB —

GOLD DUST fit COUNTY ORDERS.
OCT 1 Gentlemen will find it to their advantage to

call and examine my stock before purchasing else-
where, as I ean afford to tell as low as the lowest.

auglO g. BAMBERGER.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

THE COUNTY BOARD OF EXAMINATION mqet
at Diamond Springs, on the Second and Fourth

Saturdays ofeucti month,at‘J o'clock a. u.
All Teachersshould recollect that their certificates

hold good for one year only, from their date, and
should be renewed by a re-examination, at the ex-
piration of that time. No Teacher can l»e legally
employed, or draw the publicfunds, ona certificateolder than one year.

tf A LYNDE,
Pup't Public Schools for F.l Dorado County.

Diamond Springs, August JR.'i, 1MJ2 —tf

ttcfo SbtKrtisrmmtg Co^lDajj.
CATHOLIC FAIR!

FOR TOR BRRKFIT OF

ST. PATRICK’S CHURCHf
ATrOKFIPiXCH PAVILIOX, FI.ACTRVII.LK,

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EV’NOS,
August 28th and 29th, 1802.

MANAGERS:
0 F Jones,
Judge Johnson,
Anthony Ward.
Thus. Hogsett,
P MeMaun,
R 3 Ilernandex,
W M Donahue,
3 Murphy,

j Jac Halley,

I Dan Owens,
Dim Duiir,
Alex Hunter,
W Armstrong,
Geo Delmr,
J J Cullen,
T B Wade,
Thus nyan,
James Patten,
J J (ireen.
Thos Knnes,
Chris Cullen,
Edward Yost,
John McCouib,
M McCu<ker,
Patrick Slaven,
C llkbert,
O TMurphy,
John Hume,
Mr Daggett.
John O’Donnell,
Alf Tnggart,
J M Douglass,
Mat Metsler,
P Coyle.
Jas Kaily,

(ieo 3liultc,
H H Black,
h I) Johns,
1) WtJelwiek*.
T Cunningham,
Chas Stiles,
J H Vanderbilt,
W M Cary,
J IV Cullen,
Cleo Booth,
W Alverson,
J K Kunkler,
Bui Moore,
J W Seeley,
F FRam,
M K Shearer,
Jos Todd,
Oeo !<oney.
M K* nnedy,
Mr Walker,
Mr Flanagan,
B T Hunt,
H A Chace,
Mr Brewster,
T Wilcox,
Mr Wonderly,
Mr Laverty,
0 W Stout,
Mr Dontlly,
Mr Hart.
Chas Oehlla,
T It McManus,
Thos Burke,
Mr Kenedy,
W McOuire,
f* Oeeen.

James Daley,
M llanrahan,
Jos Simmons,
J McCormick,
S M Stillwell,
J McOuirk.
Thos Davidson,
Jolin Kelley,
Jas Oafney.
Mr Mc{|Uil1en,
Mr Carney.
TJiop Kelley.
John Woods,
T McCarty.
Peter Meechan,
I. Wintermantle,
K Allen,
B McBride.
J O'Donnall,
Mr McKee,
James Henry,
Richard Murphy,
Mr Kenney,
Owen Gunn,
Jas Mathews,
M/ Carrier,
Thos Guirk.
John Cronan,
B Uodahan.
Pat Lyman,
J«din iVorts.
C McNamara,
D Slavan.
Chas MrCune,
T McLoughlln,

\
TICKETS OF ADMISSION—One Dollar,
riaccrville, Augtrf W??r-c4

CONSTABLE’S SALE.
j T>Y virtue of an Execution to me Directed, Issued
I l\ —V «*— “

*
•

•' X*vM. ' g tn-Ur* -«

the Peace in and for the Township nf PlarerTilfe,
County <r1 >7) Suit- rf f\sbft>rn)a. upon
a judgment rendered therein on tlieHrd day of July.
A. D. lsfti, in favor of F. A. Fink and against Ah-
bert VitxVr. for the sum of sixty-three and 43 l<»n
dollars, debt, and fifteen dollars.cotts of suit, togeth-
er with accruing costa—I have levied upon and
<eised, and will expose for Pale at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the court house door in the
city of Placerville,

On tho 3rd Day of September,
A. I>. IS62. at the h >ur of2 o’clock r w . all the right,
title. Interest and claim of the above named deft

; in and to the following described property.lying ami
being In the township of Placerville, county and
State aforesaid, to wit:

A certain mining claim situated in Big Canon,
roinnifiicinjrat the mouth of Gambler's Ravine arid

I running down said Canon 221 <• feet to a stake . also
a cabin situated mi «ahl Cation, at the lower end of

rhtj/u.

Given under my hand this 12th d*v of August, A
D. 1 *>02. A. BIMONTON.

U Constable w s*ul /or said Township.

CONSTABLE’S SALE.
T)Y virtue of mti exerution me directed. ls*ordf / out of the court of II W 3t«u». a Justice of the
Peace iu and for theTownship of Placerville, C«>an*

i ty of El Dorado, and Mate of California, upon a
1 judgment render' d therein on the Jfct day of July.
A. D. l*d'2, in f .voj of F. A. i nk and9:<rairist A

. Yiggler. for the sum of twenty-uuc ami 2a luo .bd-
lars. debt, and fifteen dollars costs of suit, together
withaccruing cost*--! have levied upon ami seised,

i and will expose for sale, at public auction, to the
highest b’dder. at the court house dour in the city «.f
Placerville,

On the 3rd Day of September,
\ D. IMS*, at the hour of 2 o’clock P M . all the
r ght. title, interest an«l • laini of the above named

• defendant In and ’of! e following described |»rof»er
ty. lying and lieiisg in the Township of Placer* die.
C unity hio! State *f. r*»aid, to wit :

A certain milling claim situated in llig Canon,
commencing at the month of Gambler's IlsViiir and
runnngdoWfi #*■<!t'v n 22D'feel to a stake. *|«o
a « »b::i aituati d on said CsUoii.mI the Sower end of
said claim.

Given under my hat d this 12th d»* of Aurmt, A.
D. 1M»2. A. M MONTON.

J ts Constable In and for sai l Township.

(nothing, Dig Goolis, “Etc.

L O TO 4 4KOX K 4 II X * S
! NEXT iHtUllTD THE GllK\ liOl ND 3AIJKlX,

Whi re y. -i can see sn entirely
o'w st... k of the lai"#l styles

Spring and Summer Clothing,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

hats, t ii*s. i:ny etc.
I HAVE JCST RECEIVED a large and careful!}
1 select*d assortment of
Frock and Business Coats;
Cassimer, Linen and Satinet Pants ;

Marseilles, bilk and Satin Vesta ;

Silk, Straw, Cassimer and Wool Hats
Sewed and Pegged Boots ;

Sewed and Pegged Shoes and Gaiters
Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags,

And a genera’ a»«irtiiient of
GENTS* FURNISHING OOOD3!

All of whi* h will be sold at exceedingly l«»w price#

Gentlemen are invited to give rue a call before
purchasing. a# 1 have an assortment of good* from
which the tart? of the moat fa»tid>omi car.riot fall In
be suited.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sixes, constant!} on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
V.II. >K

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N. B.—New Goodsreceived every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Mainstreet next dunr to the Greyhound Saloon.

\ ■ r

NjJ L. ELKIN,
Main Street, Placerville,

lift.. J.l»t rrceivrd , larpr .toe* of
1

CHOICE CLOTHING!
Consisting, in part, of

Fine liiack Frock Costs,
Fine JHs:k Pants,

Fit c C’.as#initre Pants,
Davis k Jones

PuAT-hosora Shirts,
Marseilles Shirts,

Silk and Flannel Undershirts,
Silk-warped Undershirts,

Linen, Silk and Cashmere Drawers,
Bcnkeri’s Boots,

Sewed and Pegged Hoots, best quality ;
Oxford Ties, Gaiters and Shoes, etc.

And a large assortment of Straw, Cansiioere and
Wool II ATS. Also, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Which I will make to order, on the shortest notice,
aud guarantee. u> fit. Call 'vLi.4 >w*r-
chasing elsewhere. L. ELK UP.

Msin/t/-4 Wacervllle,
50 J stf«vt, Sacramento,

junel between 2d aud 3d.

JEST 4KIIIVEII
At the Old Hound Tent Clothing Store!

OldRound Tent Clothing Store !

Old Round Tent Clothing Store !

THE LATEST STYLES AND THE
BEST GOODS IN MARKET !

Go 10 llie Old Stand 1
Go to the Old Stand !

Go to the Chi Stand !

THE GREAT EHl'ORIUXI
— nr —

GENT'S AND BOY8’ CLOTHING
— 4SD —

FURNISHING GOODS
A choice assortment of FULL SUITS, of the

latest fashion, of diversified material, and of colors
to suit all fancies.

A large stock of DRESS COATS, manufac-
tured from the BEST BKOADCLOTIIP

All kinds of BUSINESS COATS.
In the line of PANTS AND VE8TS we

have a choice assortment, of all qualities.
Of BOOTS AND SHOES, we have the

finest assortment to be found in the mountains ! —

BENKERTB DRESS ROOTS AND GODFREY’S
AND WING'S BEST MINING BOOTS, always on
hand.

Of HATS, we have the GENUINE PERUVIAN,
of all colors, latest stvle of SILK and CASSIMER,
and the finest PANAMA and STRAW.

Ou- stock of FURNISHING GOODS
comprises everything necessary to a gentleman’s
complete and fashionable toilet.
DAVIS A JON ES* finest WHITE and

FANCY SHIRTS always on hand.
A large assortment of GLOVES, including

BUCKSKIN, 0 ASS IMKR and genuine INDIAN TAN.
TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bags,

etc., of every description.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always ou hand.

fcr Gentlemen are invited to cal) and examine
our stock. We consider it no trouble to show goods,
and will always be pleased to afford any ana the
opportunity of comparing our goods and prioss with
hose of other merchants*

P. 8ILBERMANN A CO.
r. silbmuiasx. [ju!y4] is&xc bxxxav.

JHuMllaneoius aubcTtixfog
TAKE NOTICE

3 m" g
MOBBILL’S DRUG 8TORJ

HAS BKKN H*UOTBP TO

MARK LEVISON’S BUILDING,
Pew door* below the Mountjor Boui*

Where will be kept

ALL ARTIOLEe
Belonging to th«

DRUG TRADE!
Which will bo sold at Price* to Suit

PARTICULAR ATTKNTION will be paid to Um
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT.

NOAKidt, nun,
Wholesale end Retail Drmgglal,f

may.'lm*!,! PLACIRTILLI.

WELLS, FARGO A CO’I
PONT EXPRESS.

o,N AND AFTER MONDAY, the Utkinstant, we will run a

m 7‘; rrrisss, daily.
BrrwKx* —j. ,

SACRAMENTO AND VIBOINIA
CITIES !

Carry in* letter* and

From San Francisco in « Hoonr
From Sacramento in 15 Hour*!

From PUcerwille in 10 Hooni

RATES : —All letter* to be enrlosedia dor (ruki,
aim! ten tent* prepaid in addition for each letter
weighing a half-ounce or It *«,and tea ceato for tad*additional half-ounce.

WELLS, FARGO * GO.
Ilacervtlle, Aupirt 9th, 1*4H.—If

I'lOAEER STAGE COMPANY,

CABBYINC? T#E IT. H. MAIL*
And Well*, Fargo A Co’* Exprea*.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!

From Sacramento to Virginia City W
28 Hour*!

From Virginia City to Sacramento in
22 Hour*!

ON and -\fter thi««3*tr the Pioneer Staff Compaav
will run TWO DA1I.Y hi AGES between the

above puiiil*.

THE FAST LIKE,
Carrying paa-et gers in Concord Coaehee, from P«J.
•oni to Virginia Lit/. leave* F»!*oni dally at ‘t.VJoek.
A M . arriving at C«r«on 1 Ity ue*t morning ail*
o'clock, and at \ .rginiaCity at II o'clock A. N.

Returning. Imre* Virginia City at 8 o'clock A. M,
arriving at Plscrrrlll- ]u o’clock P. M ; brave*
PUcervill* next morning at cAlork. arriving at
Folsom at R\, connecting with the ilorniaf Tr»t*
(*** rWrameM*. and I4m-*dn.and with Suyw trt all
part* of the State.

THE ACCOMMODATION LINE.
Through in Fifty-Six Hours, leave* fdna
»t • A. M . •to|H»itifr over oieht at rlatcrvUJv mud
Mr rty \ vii T . arriving at l*ar«on Cityat It 31
and at 3 irg.n.a City at 4 unlock P 11.

II •' iri. f * ' h*« • Vir/ r*.% City a* * o'- lack A M '

stopping ov.r-tiiftil At Strr wbcrrv k alley and Pla,
ccrvUie. arriving at placet ville at f o'clock PM.
\em\ u/ l*1ac»rv.|!e «t «. o'clock, next moraine, at4
arming at Kolo.ui it 11 o'clock. A M , cUMftlafwith thi Saciamenui \ alley lU,:r<>ad in time lot U.o
Sati Franci«rn U>at

MM IS MrLA\K 4k CO.,
Proprietor*

Office Agents :

II MONTPiiltT. Smraiurr.to
TIIEO V TRACY. Ptarereille
J HOUR Y. t'arovo City
WM. II MtlMOXit, V ifftoia City

Anpiit Sml, lnU.- If

(IKl IIOIHE
BATHS

a an

RAIMKKSI1H
BOOM.

RUSSIAN 8TEAM BATHS?
GALVANIC BATHS!

Iron, Sulphur and Medicated Baiba*
Al*o, HOT, COLD AND SHOWER HATH* !

IIAIR-DRESSING AND RARRERING, by the mo,l
1 tkiTlful artist,.

£3r Private Entrance fir Ladies through second
story of the Cary llouee.

J. L. PEBELtE,
J. JAMIBON.

may Id Proprietors

CHEAPER TH.H EVER !

MR8. FOUNTAIN.
Milliner and Droaa-Maker*!

I Having purchased the Millinery Rtore of Mrs. A. E.
Irwlp. respectfully invite* the ladles of PlacrrviBc

1 and vicinity to call and examine her extensive stock
I of LADIES’

READYMADE CLOTHING!
Which she is selllnf

AT NEW YORK FRICB8!
And Children’s Clothing, of All Siaea!

She will also have on hand the latest PaahiawaM
Good* direct from New York, from Mrs. Irwta, •

San Prancisco. who receives Die latest styles by tv*
ry steamer.

A yood assortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

Always on hand!
BONNETS cleaned and trimmed In the latss

style.

HUKSSES made to order and warranted to ft!
Store between Block’s and Wolf Brow

june&l Main Street. "

' ftf

ALEXANDER BISWELL,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Ruler and Blank Book Makar
KIT Clay and S14 Commercial ala. between Meal-

gomtry and Bansome itreete,

SAN FRANCISOO.
tar Binding of every drarriptlon neatly etael*

ted ; Blank Hooka Ruled aod Bound to any doairad**
pattern. jaotlyM..

CALL AND REE
H. A. CAGWIN & CO.*

— AT —

THEIR 3STEW STORE t
Next door to Van Voorhles* Drug Store*

[maySU

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A . H A A S
Has received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSOBTMBNT*
— or «—

SPRING AND SUMMSB
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!

Of the Lateit Style, and of Every Deaarl**loa.
— hid, —

CAPETINQ8, OIL CLOTHS. ETC.
All of which will be eold cheap.

The Ladle* are Iarllcd te C,U »»*

Rxaualue aajr Mock.
A. HAAk

maylO Main •*., near the flee*

CHECKS AT PAR.
(Jtll A AAA in CHECKS ea Be* »taael*c
to I A/.UV/1_" for «ale, at par. erery week

maylO7 A A *0.N


